Antibiotic treatment for acute 'uncomplicated' or 'primary' pyelonephritis: a systematic, 'semantic revision'.
The definition of acute pyelonephritis is controversial. There are two contrasting approaches: (1) acute pyelonephritis is a severe infectious disease involving the kidney parenchyma, and specific imaging techniques are required for diagnosis; (2) acute pyelonephritis is a urinary tract infection, and diagnosis and therapy follow simplified clinical and laboratory pathways. In this study, recent randomized controlled trials (RCTs) were systematically reviewed and the diagnostic and therapeutic approaches to acute 'uncomplicated' pyelonephritis were analysed. Medline, Embase, Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CCTR) and Chinal were searched employing Mesh, Emtree and free terms on 'pyelonephritis'. Limits included human, period (1995-2004), and trials-reviews (where available). In total, 904 references and 175 full-text were retrieved; 29 were pertinent RCTs. Seven RCTs were added from reference lists (indexed on urinary tract infections). Imaging examinations were performed in 11 of 14 studies on children (diagnostic requisite in two) and in two studies on adults; scarring was not analysed in adults. Clinical definitions varied widely (fever >37.8 to >39 degrees C, culture titres 10(4) >10(5)). Studies on adults were limited to short-term end-points (microbiological sterilization, clinical improvement). Duration of therapy was 4-20 days. The trend was towards shorter periods of therapy, mainly on an outpatient basis; intravenous therapy, if performed, was usually limited to the first 1-3 days. For acute uncomplicated pyelonephritis, the tendency is towards 2 weeks of mainly oral antibiotic therapy. However, the recent literature on adults does not discriminate among different upper urinary tract infections nor does it provide data on renal scarring. While cost constraints point towards short-term therapies, further studies are needed to assess the prevalence and long-term effect of kidney scars.